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Combative Syndromes
Training thc Approach:Rough

Tcrrain �lovcmcnt Conditioning

for thc Alllls― Ca=ying
Profcssional
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Vヽhcn asked aboutthe differcncc bct、 veen military

combati、′c training and lllodcm civilian‐ bascd manial

alts.I al、vays rcply that、 in largc pall,colllbatiヽ .c con―

ditioning scparates the t、 、o disciplincs HOplologica‖ y

spcaking thc cnd statc drives basic ftlnction Thc cnd

state ofnnilitary colnlbativc training is systematic

dcstnlction of an enenly To gcttO that cnd state.、 ve

have to approach and closc That approach rarcly

occurs on a polished.le、 .el d13」 o Πoor:rather,it will

occur o、 er rough.unc、 cn ground、vhere timc‐ on‐ targct

alぅ d unit eミ,cti、.cncss on tlle llnission sight arc rclativc

factors Additionally.the ablity to close、 vith the

cllenly、vitll ntthlcss intcllt is in direct proporlion to the

lliness level exerted durillg thc approach To achievc

the necessarν  lc、 'cl of conditioning、 there is no altcr―
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native in conlbativc trailling for thc prolcssional otincr

than to conduct rOugh tcrraili nlovenient conditioning

Rough tcrrain movcmcntis,in rcality.a conlbina―

tion of n,nning、 hiking.and scrambling ltis ncither

the approach march nor fonllation nlnning、 although

bot1l ofthcsc long― standing aspects of mllitaり traillillg

can contributc On a supplcllncntal lc、 .cl Thc vcry

naturc of rough tettaila rno、 cnlcnt is uncontrollcdi this

factor above al makcs it difflcull lo stロ コcturc and

unappcaling to thc non― professional lt is far easicr to

ride on an exercise bikc or nln a standard‐ ized course、

and l13r nlost nlodem mallial alls trailling、 tlnat typc of

conditioning、 vll su■icc Fulthcr coll― straints in this

typc ofcollditioning include nnission― esse1ltial

equipnient(10adS up lo 80 pounds)adhCrclncc to

tactical ibrmation due to sccurity considerations,and

clllcicnt、vcapons cantt for ease of deploylncnt

Rough telTain nlovcnncnt rcquircnncnts include

uppcr body strength lor obstacles and equipnnent cary.

lo、、er body strcngtl,for transpo,lation ol thc conlbat

load and cxtcnsive acrobic c1ldurance Thcsc

requirements lllust bc btlth culti、 ated and・ callused・ ―

that is.trailncd and pushed to ldr lillnits to bc ablc lo

、vithstand not only thc physical strcss.but also lhc

mental strain of thc conlbativc realitics that a、 vait the

cxponcllt at thc conclusion ofthe moveincnt

lll n,y curent assignnnent as Director ofthc N71arilnc

Corps Maltial A■ s Progranl(MCヽ 4AP),colユlbati、 .e

conditioning plays a large palt il〕 the close― rangc

conlbat techniqucs that、vc tcach toヽ4arincs

wondwidc I offcrto H()I,― ■′″ readers thesc trainil〕 g

rcncctlons「 or consldcratlon

Our primatt goal at the Mailialノ lヽts Center of

Exccncnce.Marinc Corps Conlbat Devclopnncnt

Command QuantiCO,Virginia,is thc trainillg of

Mallial Alts lnstmctor Traincrs(MAITs)These

MAITs sepヾ e in units throughoutthe Colps and train

Marines in thc variOus tcclnniqucs and prilnciples ofthe

prograni Our si、 ―、veek course― cullnninating c、 cnt is an

c、 tcnsi、 .c tleld c、 OlutiOn Thc M AITs― deployed in

10‐ 13 nlan squads― nlo、 eo、'er rough tcrrai11、 、.ith

tinne‐ on―targct paranlctcrs、八′llilc ightilng in close― i11
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cngagements to include livc assault flrc,rifle and

bayonet,bladed、 veapon、 and unan“ cd conlbat,both

standing and on thc rOund ThiS evolution is rOughly 8

hours and tests both the mcntal,charactcr,and physical

disciplines instilled in these Marincs in the conduct of

thc tralnlng

The rough terrain po■ ion is approximately 6 milcs

in pallially to hcav‖ y、vooded,undulating tcrrain with

、vater obstacles A standard Marine Corps Obstaclc and

Confldcncc Course rtln and a 300‐ rnctcr s、 vim precede

thc rnovement Thc squads rnusi negotiate this tcrrain

、vith scvcral stress factors to includc bcing roped

together during portions ofthc course,light‖ misting"

of pcppcr spray at various inte■ rals,and combat caries

、vith thcir dcsignatcd・ buddy・ to simulatc casualty

cvacuation

This training,combined、 vith the stress of ightillg

at closc quallcrs in a fatigucd statc is in、 aluablc

Many Marines、vho come lo the course、 vith previous

training in civiliala llialtial alts― nlany of、 vhom hcld

high rank― are amazed at the diflerence in our training

cmphasis Many are neither physically ready 1lor

mcntaHy prcparcd to cxccutc thc most nldilllentary

connbativc tcchnique a■ er a dilllcult tra、 erse ofterain

in lcss than optilnnal、 vcathcr conditions Thc ability lo

negotiate the rough terain saps the rell〕 cd skill

capabilitics.and thc Marinc islci、 vith only t、 ,o

・、veapons"― his combative intent and gross nnotor

skilis

Our colnbati、 e conditionilng apprOach in thc

MCヽ4AP ist、 vO phascd First and foreniost the basic

ilnissioll ofthe Marille Rifle Squad―・lo locatc close

、vith、 and destroy the enenly ・―is strcsscdヽ vith

repetition of combativc tcchniqucs in fllll gear

Marines、vho train in the gearthey、 vill ight、 vith

bccon,c accuston,cd bolh(o lhc、vcight and tO thc

idiosyncrasies ofthc cquipnlcnt Once basic mastery iS

gained the techniques are conducted under fatigued

conditions One excellent conditioner is to havc

Marillcs s、Vinl in thcir utility unifornl prior lo

coinbativc execution A series of striking tcc111liqucs

conductcd a■cr a 200-mctcr s、rim is physicaly

demanding This factor builds acrobic endurance.

physical loughncss、 and confldencc in individual skills

and in fcllo、v Mari:lcs、 vho are cnduring the samc

cvcnt Othcr cvcnts includc undulatillg terrain drilis in

、vhich Marines conduct techniqucs on hills and ditches:

lo、v light drills in、 vhich tcchniques are exccutcd in

pcriods ofdarhncsst and multiplc nlns ofthe Marine

Corps Obstacle Course、 lth colllbativc tcclmiqucs at
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various obstaclcs

The second phasc is supplcmcntal conditioning ln

this phasc cOre strengh is builtto endure the various

aspccts of rnovclanent to contact Rope clinlbing、

abdominal、 vork,bodywcight squats.、 vind sprints.and

buddy carries are conducted to supplement the fighting

techllqucs This program is progrcssivc,and is geared

lo lhc individual Marine to develop him to his lュ llcst

capability VヽЪ ilc wcight training is discussed in

lccturcs and demonstrations,thc conduct ofthis

endeavor― thOugh cncouragcd、vhen the Marine

rctums to his unit― is not conducted due to tirne

constraints

This training― combined、 vith the actual

ighting― assists thc Marinc in rcadying himsclf for thc

rigors ofthe rough terrain approachcs hc may face in a

combat cnvironmcnt Ho、 vcvcr,nolhing takes thc placc

of tlle rough tcrraill itsell Our lntcgratioi,Drills

combinc the t、 o lnt、vo instanccs prior to the flnal

c、 olution,ヽ 4arincs、vili negoliate a 3 nlilc courseヽ入′ith

easy lo intemlediatc obstacles en route to a llg〕 ,tillg

engagclnent series The ightil,g cngagements

thcmscl、 .cs arc quick― thc Marine approachcs closcs

、vith ilitent and executes a basic tcchnique Relanedia―

tiol〕 and tcchl,iquc corrcction is made durilng a dcbrict

and in manv cases the Marinc hillnsclfkno、 .s ifhc has

l■ adc a gricvous error Hc is tircd forced to n,1lction

lll‖ y in an uncontroned envirol,inncnt.and hc is a palt

of a teann that hc depends on and depends on llinl

Results Ofthis trainlllg yield nl■ or bCncllts tO the

prolcssional First it solidiics ill llis o、.n nlind thc

need ltDr iti regardless of ho、 v、vcl1 0r poorly the

cxponent docs hc kno、 's ilistinctivcly that hc:nceds lo

do morc Sccondiv.it strcamlines both tlle misslon_

esscntial gear calTied and thc colnnbati、 e techniqucs

used Thcrc is no placc lorthe non― csscntial・ nice-lo‐

havc・ outdoor camping giznlo orthe"、 vlist t、visty

number 5・ in this environment Lastly,this trailling is

the ultinlatc"calluser・  A Marine、vho can cndurc

rough tcrrain nlo、 .cmcnt,arrivc at his targct,alnd

execute in an cfncicnt manncr、 vill bc lnnorc right than

、vrong in his ability to solvc problcn,s、 、vhetherin a

nュn_scale combat situation or in a peacekccpi1lg

cndcavor

Combativc history is replete、 vith cxanlplcs of

rclnarkable rough terrain nlo、 clanCnt cxponents The

Spallans、vcrc ablc to s、、.eep in on several oppollcnts

、vith rapid co、 .erages of di■lcult tcrrain and

dc、.astatilng cOnlbativc spirit at the arrival ln 「ヽorld
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War II,thc First Special Sc■ vicc Force― a combincd

U S and Canadian unit― used their rigorous training in

mral Molltana to gcat advantagc in scveral rnountain

engagemcnts in Europe Thc Marinc Raiders travclcd

fast and light tllroughout thc Paciic Theatcr ln one

instance,Sccond Raider Battalion covered a distancc

of150 miles in a month long patrol bchind enemy

lincs,rcsulting in over 400 Japanese killed、 vith the

loss ofonly 16 Thcir pre― deploymcnt training

includcd fast hiking in all conditions of distanccs of 30

or rnore milcs Morc recently,thc British Royal Marinc

conductcd an extensivc closs‐ COuntry rnOVCmcntin

abysmal weather during the Falklandsヽ /ar arriving to

takc the Argcntines by surprisc and securing a critical

obJective

Much attention is paid in nlodem conlbative

training to cconolliic movement and wcaponc■ In

n,any cascs,even in cxtant classical systems,thc valuc

of conlbativc conditioning is ignorcd or cast on the

back bumcr Ho、 vever,thc ability to cross obstacles

and arrivc On‐ sight‖ it to flght・ is clcmcntalto a

warrior・ s skills The famed Australian mnning coach

Percy Cenltti oncc rcmarkcd that・ only thc it arc

tarlcss・ His words echo volumcs tO tlle prolessional

Three pinars anchor thc combative engagclmcnt:

approach.closc.and entw Equalintcnt rnust be paid

to cach The grcatcst exponentin thc lastt、 vO orthree

feet of an encounter inay domlnatc ln fragnlented

training scenarios But in rcality.failure to trai1l thc

approach― and in panicular rOugh ten ain

approachcs― 、vill build a shaky foundation for any

combative system The stark rcalitics of combat oド、r

no guarantces to tinlc or placc Simply put、 it is al、 vays

rough tcrrain― there is no easy、 vay

⑬

Thc Exercise of Comportmcnt
Function O、 .er Displal',Part 2 of 2

“
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ln thc flrst palt of・ Training thc Usc―oiAlllls

Profcssional:Effect― Not Display:Pcrlol■ lance

Characteristics,"prescntcd in Hop― Lite No 10,thc

topic dcalt、 vith thc nccd to develop pcrflDllllanCC

capabilitics that arc functionally eflectivc ヤヽЪilc that

poltion cOnccntratcd on thc pcrfomtancc sidc of

combative behavior and pcrlollllancc.it did touch

upon the behavioral conccpts of display both in
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dcmcanor and action The bottom line ofthat

discussion was that most fonms of display arc

anathema to the usc― o■ anlls prOfcsslonal This is not

to say that the prOfcssiOnal shuns the display that

dcsignates or symbolizc llis profession or his link and

conncction to thc group to which hc bclongs Ho、 vcvcr,

thc profcssional does avoid the display that atten,pts to

proclaim his capability(rca1 0r sclipcrccivcd).or CVCn

his practicc ofprofessional skills ln this po■ ion,、vc・ 11

scc that comportrncnt deals vcry closcly、 vith display

Herc again it is innporlant to distinguish bct、 vccn

thc usc‐o■ alllls prOfessional and the amateur Not in

reference to occupation,thc singlc biggcst diflcrence

bet、veen profcssional and alllatcur is in thc cnd goal or

nJnction oftheir pursuit ofcombative capability ln

this regard,itis pcltincntto quote Donn Dracgcr・ s

remarks about thc distinction bct、 vccnわ″″た,ι′and

わ:`〃わHcrc、 training in bιグ2′なlr represents thc pursuit of

the professional andわ ″
`lo the pursuit ofthe amateur:

So there are two difrcrenccsi 32`″′バ
`′

iS

solidarity,notthc individual… not scli

protcction  not lor nlyseli B″
`′

δ is not

conlbat  but spiritual cultivation for nlyscll

notthc group(Donn Draeger― B!ィル″ヽ″″′,ど
B″ノapg 8)

The l、 α′″′ο′ alts wererare''dcsigncd for grOup

protcction through elnlphasis on llghting skills and

concenl lor conlbat rcsults・ Thcy、 vcre,are′ ?ο′

desiglned lor"scl「 pcrfcction"Thc silllplc diftrcnce

here is Onc bct、 vecn group and scll Thc prOfcssiOnal

ultimatcly is not developing capabilities lor his oヽ へ'ln

indi、 idualistic Or cgo drivcn cnds.but lorthc sake of

the group ln the era ofthe ciassical」 apanesc

battlcfleld warior.thc・ group・ nlight havc becn his

clan or、vhatcvcr group entity to、 hゞich he had pledged

hinlscll Parallels can bc ttDund、 vith maltial culturcs in

vinua‖ y aH pa・ ls Ofthe globe.from theヽ 4ongols to thc

Apachc,flom thc Zulu to thc Vikings ln thc

industrializcd、 vorld,the profcssional、 vill likcly llnd

his strongcst loyalty to thc rOup entity、vith、vhich he

is pro13ssionally activc This is thc unit upon、vhich his

supヴivalis bascd and7。r｀rithin、vhich his ianctionalitv

opcrates ln the militaり ,the group mighi be a squad or

platoon uniti like、 'ise in la、v enforcenlent it could bc

、vhate、,crtcam or group、vithill、 vhich the la、 v

enforccmcn1 0f6cer・ s supri、 alis bascd For thosc 1lot

in such occupations,thc group is probably lcss clearly

dcincd and pcrhaps not consciously realized by the
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individual,but is thcrc at lcast at a sub―conscious level

The lone professlonal、 vho、vorks only for,by.and of

himself exists only in flction

ln its rnost idcalistic follll this group orientation is

sOcictal Thc warrior's and thc prolessional・ s ultilllatc

rcsponsibility、 vas/is lo thc society atiargc Hcrc is thc

basis ofthe European code of chivalry,Japanese

ιι
`/1,■

o,modcrn law cnftnrcement's"to SCn√ c and

protcct,‖ and the code behind、vhicl our militaり

operates This is at lcast pall ofthe foundatiOn ofthc

protcssional's componment

Comportment
Pcrhaps thc bcst description ofthc professional｀ s

compoltlllent is"unassullling a、 'areness・ こr72α 、ド〃″″′,g

refers to an out、 vard presentatlon of posturcrmo、 ′
c―

mcnt that ncithcr draws attcntion for its bravado

(SWaggering、 lor cxamplc)norお r is meeklless(eyes

avelled,shoulders slunlped)As in colnbati、 ic action,

non― display is thc driving factor Thc professional

should preseni neither a boast of capability nor an of「 cr

as a targct for assault

lnseparablc from"unassunling."and c、 .cn morc

inlpo■ ant is"a、A'arcncss・ or ll10re realisticaHy.

"donninatillg a、vareness・ I Tllis is an acti、 ic a、'arcn css

that allo、vs thc pro13ssionalto not only be a、 are of

possibilities,but also able to actin a nlanncrthat

dominatcs or cvcn prccn,pts thc possibilities ln a、 vell

kno、vn classical Japanese battlefleld traditiOn thcrc is

thc adllnonition:

…″″7'′ り
'α

′でめ
'″

S、 ,sα′,c″″,, ′/1″′`力ο″′
“
ウ,7みο

/1″

=ο
″′″ア″滋

`1-′

ο―滋●αて′汁ア′たs

`ο

″′ルl17″/1″ 7α′″′″ル′′,gα 、粛Iルο′平,αε′` 力
'た1,α 乃ヤル,gi ο″′ヽ まcc‐′s′ 1′ ασ′′ο″、]1/・′″ノ

't7S｀
力′g´

[COmer Ofa]わ″′〃ル2g■″′たマ ′た cοバ′″″′

″″″イム″ο′ゎ′
=ο

″σ′,

This awareness at flrst glimpse nnigllt sccm siinilar

tO the color zones ofaleltness utilizcd bv thcヽ 4arinc

COrpS and popularizcd by Jcff Cooper of handgun

shooting fame Ho、 vever.the color cOdcs arc nlorc a

rcactive tvpe of a、 varcncss The classical、 varrior's and

modcm profcssional・ sa、varcncss is an activc and

intuitive one gained through training and cxpcrience as

versus a conscious and analytical alertness lt is a

ISce Dominating A、 arencss in・ FunetiOn O、 cI D、 pa, Patl l・

NQ 10 P 3
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dominating a、 varcllcsS that is capable ofpreelllptillg

and forestaling as versus reacting and dcfcndi1lg This

a、varcncss is the intuitivc ability of kno、ving、vhcn lo

be ambient and、vhcn to go ftncal、 of、vhcn lo act and

、vhen to avoid Alnd here is the obvious.intlinsic lilnk

to posturc/movement,lo componmcnt

Colllporlmcnt is thc cnabler of donlinating

a、varcness For exalllple the posture― and― rnovemcnt of

s、vaggering is a scliabsorbcd activity Even

subconsclously done,such a display is thc outward

manifestation of a nlind inhibitcd by its interest in

what others think、 rathcrthan opcn to ob」 ective

obsenration of、vhat's going on around it Oftcll

conncctcd to the s、 vagger is l'challenging"eye contact

as the s、,aggcrcr looks lo sec thc reaction of others―

“arc you lookil, at nnc?・  This is a focal acti、 ity tllat

only ltllther limls obJcctive obseA′ ation

Thc other side ofthe coin is thc・ nluggcr s target・

‐the indi、 idual、vho、valks in a slouch slloulders

slunlpcd.co、verillg eyes avellcd or do、 vl,cast 「ヽhere

thc s、vaggcr chaHcngcs.thc co、 vcr in、 ites attack 11,

place of challen_oing eye contact,eyc contact is

a、 oidcd.yct still is not uscd lilr gathering infonュ nation

Thc posture as、 vcn doesn t chancngc or boast yctis

cqually dysfllnctional in its invitation to assault as、 ve‖

as its lack of readiness lor eithcr flighl or ight

Thc prOfcssionars connpoinncnt is upright ]uid.

and a、 rare preselltillg neither darc llor、 veakncss

neither ability nor、veakness The posturc is onc that

pro、'idcs a ltnundation for action or avoidance of

action ヽ:isi01n is anlbiclll、 looking alld seeilng、 vit1lout

cha‖ cnging or in、 iting ln a sclnsc conlpolllalent is the

loundation ofprolessionalism Uitinlately.conlport―

lllent represcnts thc professional｀ s conlbati、 c capa‐

bilit).bclorc.during and a■ er the flghting

The"Rc―Crcation"of Traditional

Fighting Arts

ι′α″,Kce/c‐ 1

Pronlptcd by Ron Bcaubicn・ s revie、v ofN/1ol・ s

book on/1″
`バ“

and nlore pallicularly by llis account of

the recrcation of Katayama Hoki Rり 」ブ,′′バ″by

Nakashillla Atsunli、 1'd like to say something abouttllc

recreatiOn,reconstn,ctionlrcvi、 al of colnbativc

technique Fo1lo、巧ng suggestions llonl E‖ is Anndur I
〃″′ι′′′
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、vill also deal、vith"crcation or innovation‖ in Pall

Two ofthis alticlc l would welcomc opinions and

exalllples from all rncmbcrs

First,let rne put rny cards on thc table l don't

think it is possiblc to recreateたο′
,ヽ
j(Japancsc classical

combat� e tradi■ ons),or,おr that matter,any

traditional flghting art,entircly frOlnl scratch、 、vith any

dcgree ofaccuracy Evcn given that Mr Nakashima of

Katayama Hoki Ryu has a background in rclatcd

Japanesc flghting alts,othcrた οり
ヽ
二 kcndO,judo/7'“おι′

etc,hc is still rnuch in the same positioll as thosc、 vith

a background in fcncing、vho arc attempting to recrcatc

the ighting alts ofヽ4edicval and Rcnaissancc Europe

(Forね lthcr background On this issue see the rcccnt

articlc in〃 9ρ
―ιアrc2by HACA・ s Jolun Clcmcnts and

Dcan Koropatnicki's rcply/opinion piece in thc

bllowing lssuc)

Use of a standard tcrmillology、 、vill、 I hopc.cnable

us to talk about thcse nlatters with thc mininlum of

misundcrstanding l do think a valuable distillction can

bc dra、vn bet、 vecn thc above type of urccrcation and

what l would call・ rcvival"and/or・ reconsiniction・ I

will distinguish bct、 veen three diド、rcnt cascs.using

this tellHinology.and illustrate thcm、vith examplcs

flom Japancse′ ]t「/1t7.two ofヽ Vhich l havc had

pcrsonal expcricnce in

Revival

The Revivalis the best case sccnario Techniqucs

that、 おr whate、 rer reason(laCk Of Students,interest、

oppollunity to practice,ctc),havC nOt been practiced

for a period of ycars are revived by tllc headmastcr or

senior students ofthc tradition Thcsc arc peoplc、 vho

had prcviously received dircct instn,ction in those vew

sannc techniqucs ldeally.reco‖ cction is backcd up

、vith sunriving documcntation(teXt,photographs,old

t1lm,etc),and the person or pcrsons attcmpting the

revival are highly competent practitioners ofthc

tradition and its systellls Here,direct transmission of

tcchniquc has not been lost cven though it nlay llave

bccn a close thing l think this is a situation that is

probably lnorc conlmon than one mighlthink、

panicularly given thc snlali nunlbcr of pcoplc typically

practicing a givcnたο7,i

An Example oF Re� val― Tatsumi Rvi

lt is rny undcrstandillg that during and a■ erヽ/WII、

Tatsunli Rン電、vas not practiccd on a rcgular basis for

scvcral ycars Kato Takashi Scnsci told nlc that prior to

thc、var、 his fathcr had a goup ofabout a dozen strong
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studcnts Unfoltunatcly,aside for Kato Sensci's fathcr

nonc ofthcm survlved thc war The actlvc practlcc of a

largc pa■ ofthc syllabus ofthis vcry COlliprehensive

sο,9b`グ
``′

SI`(‖ intcrated systenl oflllanial artゞ
1)

shrank as a result This was due to a number of

contributing factors,including lack of skillcd

cxponents,thc U S Alllly ofOccupation's ban on

maltial ais training、 social disorganization resulting

liom the war,and so on Bythctimethatthe U S

militav ban On manial arls training、 vas li■ cd,only

Tatsumi Ry己 's,α,(swOrd drawing)and(C′ ′″お
“

(・ SWOrd ans・ ―two― man Sword cxcrcises)wCrc

practiccd on a regular basis Hoヽ vevcr.alter卜こato

Takashi Sensei succccded his clder brothcr as

headmastcr,he gradually rcvived thosc pollions ofthc

syllabus that had lnot been rcgularly practiced Hc did

this oncc hc lcll his studcnts had a sound groundil,g in

′α
'andた

ご′:"″s`′ ThC prescnt curiculum of Tatsumi

R、1コ is rnost dcflnitely l,ot a reconstnlction Rather than

thc synabus shrinking,it、 vas actually the nurnbcr of

peoplc、vho、vcre training in the syllabus that lnad

shrtlnk There、 vas only onc n,an、 hゞo knc、 .and l,ad

actuany physically practiced ali the techniqucs Vヽith

Kato Sensci・ s rcviving ofthc syllabus it、 vas olnce

more taughtto an extcndcd circlc ofstudcnts lt should

bc emphasized that Kato Takashi Sensci did not rely

solely oll linemol■ 7 but utilized suPriving

docunnentation,including the、 ,erv cxte1lsi、 .c and

dctailcd llotebooks of his fathcr IIis father.frol"

lム.1lonl hc had originaHy learnt thc techniques.had been

hcadnlastcr prior lo Kato Sensei｀ s cldcr brothcr

Reconstruction

Thc tcml・ ReconstrtlctiOn‖ is applicable to the

situation in、 vhich a poltion(e g tcChniqucs ibaturilng a

palticular、 veapon.or perhaps a panicular c011)bination

of、vcapons)of a palliCular tradition has fallcn into

disuse,and thcrc is an attempi by the hcadinastcr

(and10r scnior menabcrs ofthe tradition undcr the

direct supcprision ofthe hcadnlastcr)tO revivc tlne lost

poltion Direct transnnission ofthcse particular

tccllniques has bccn lost,but thc tradition is still viablc

、vith nluch ofthc original sy‖ abus intact The pcople

involved in the reconstnlction arc highly sk‖ led scnior

exponcnts ofthc tradition Thus,thcir cxpericnce and

backgrOllnd in the tradition aHo、 v thelln to cxtrapolate

fronl living charactcristics ofthc tradition

An Example oF Reconstruction― The β′お″″′′,of

Toda―ha Buko Rvi
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1n Toda ha Buko Ryu.thc tccluliques now kno、 vn

as thc bε′sンr/c″ (・ Separatc transmision・ ―れ′sα″gα″,α

VS′ασ/1ム ιδ―actually a brOkcn′ ,αgル ,α′α―vs,マ7ε /1′
:

″αgα′,,″/t,vs′αc‐力7)2ヽVCre reconstnlctcd by senior

student,Ellis Amdur underthe dircction ofthc

hcadlalastcr,Nitta Suzuyo Scllsci Others invOlvcd

、vere Kini CoHins,Mcik Skoss,and Zanla Shoko Thc

rcconstmction was donc dra、ving upon sun√ iving

documentation

I、vould arguc that forthis kind of‖ reconstnlction"

to bc of any value at a‖ 、onc needs as a barc minimum

thc fo1lo、 ving conditions:

・   The reconstruction should only be donc、 vith thc

conscnl of and under the supcr、 .ision ofthe current

hcadmaster

・   It should only be undeltakcll by ven/senior

studcnts、 vho havc studicd thc tradition tor long

cnough tO havc intemalized the tcachings Ofthc

tradition This nlust bc to thc pointthat they have

conle to embodv it and to act and indccd react

based on thcir study.p1lysical practicc alld

understanding ofthc tradition

・  It should be nlade clear to aH thatthis

reconstl■ lctcd poltion is scparate llonl thc 11,ain

curriculuin that has been passcd dO、 ln directly

・   The reconstn」cted tcchniqucs should not comprisc

the nl荀 or polliOn Of thc tradition

・   The reconstmcted techniqucs shOuld be an

cxtrapolation ofthc traditional tcchniqucs ofthc

tradition re■ ectilig the、,ariatiOns and e、 perience

gaincd in al tlle pallicipants｀ prc、 ious experience

ill the tradition ln Othcr、 vOrds.if the
urecon stl■

lcted・ lcchniqucs takc one ofl in an

cntircly nc、 v dircction,I、 vould bc suspicious

・   Thc rcconstnュ ction should be bascd on a

conlbination of rennaining cvidcnce that may

comprise such matcrial as rccollections by of

mclllbers ofthe tradition.old ilnl.pholographs、

and、vrlttcn documcntatlon

=A″ド″″な″″,″ ‐Chain 3nd― c`ヽ c′
`κ

″‐5、 (,「d″ ,で ,‐ ,tani″α●″″θ k)ng
glai、 c:″

`′

g″″′αん,_shon glai、 ぜ
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Thc kcy point hcrc is cxtrapolation Based on tlleir

training in the tradition,cxponents are able to build on

and extrapolatc thcir cxperience oftraining in the■ 1コ

lo producc something that is congrtlcnl、 vith tlnc

tcchniques that have bccn passcd do、 vn directly

Furthemnorc,I、 vOuld caution that one needs to use a

ccllain all10unt ofcommon scnsc herc Thcrc is a limit

to what onc can cxtrapolatc Just as posscsSiOn Of a

black belt does not automaically quali～ onC as a

maFiagc counselor,a kno、 vledge of a given Japanese

′■」sた o′″z′ パ″dOCs not aulomatically mcan onc may

be thereforc cquippcd(o rccrcatc thc long lostノ ″
`″

″ヽ
portion ofthc′

,ヽ
二/1α

｀
s sy‖ abus

Recreation
‖
Rccrcation"、 vould be utilized、 vhen the

transl■ ission ofthe tradition has becn brokcn Here,

direct contact、vith solllconCヽVho actua‖ y traillcd iln thc

tecl.lliqucs ofthc tradition has bccn lost Again.rcfcr

to thc various arguments in〃9ρ
―■″α・and lo Ron

Beaubicll s rcvic、v ofMol s book

Examplc:Theノタ″お″Ofthe Katavama Hoki R}tl as

recreated b、 ヽakashillla Atsumi

lli n10denl de、 elopnnellt of tileブ ,`″ lヽr tCChniqucs

ofthis tradition it sccn,s clcar that thcrc、 、.as llo direct

transnlissioll froni classical exponents The recrcation

、,as based onヽ4r Nakashinla・ s intcrpretatiOn of extanl

documellls Thcrc arc sc、 ′cral rclatcd problcll,s inere.

such as tinc issues of the reliability of the docuinnc,1ls

thc problenns involved in intellDretation of tlle

documents and si!,cc′ ■二みα dO not cxist in a cullttral

vacuu nl、 thc c、 tcnt of lllc ilitelpreter s kno、vlcdgc of

thc social and cultural background

l do not intcnd tO go intO thc qucstiOn of、 、.hetller

the docunlcnts thcmsel、 ,cs arc rcliablc、 bul obviously

this is an issuc Ho、 vever.let me point outthat cvcn

′71αたル77ο ″ο(scrOliS)that are unqucstionably authentic

arc not that casy to intcrprct lt seems that ill thc casc

of Katayaina Hoki Ry■ .thc dOcuments drawll on、 ′crc

more dctailcd than is usual Generally′ ″αカル″ο″rl tend

to、、ards brevity and arc rathcr cryptic /ヽerl olten,thcy

arc ollly lists Of tcchniqucs、vith lllany scctions markcd
‖
た

`′ `le″

‖
i e tO bc translnlittcd oraliv mastcr tcacher to

student I‖ ustrated′ ,,α た′″7ο′,ο 、Vith Clear and detailed

instnlctions arc cxtrclllcly rare

lt seemsto me thatthc、、holc qucstion oi｀ interprc―

tation is a tricky onc QuitC apall llom thc tcchnical

difflculties in、 ol、icd in urecrcation‖ alnd・ reconstl■ lc―

tion.・ di�trcnccs in social and cultural attitudcs
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1ifcstylc,toender,diet.cxcrcise patterns,and sO on,

make any intcrprctation a tricky affair The American

anthropologist Clifford Gccrtz has con‐ vincingly

ar_mlcd that it is the unspokcn assumptions shared by a

group that go to makc up a culturc Thus,an olltsidcr

faccs a foHllidable task indccdi by dcflni― tiOn the

outsidcr is not privy to thc implicit assump― tions ofthc

group,and is nillher separatcd cither by thc ccnturies

and/or by culturc=It is arguablc that any attcmpt at
‖
recreation"is inhcrcntly na、vcd,and thc primary

valuc of‖ recrcation‖ lics in the rescarch involved and

thc insights gained therein,rathcrthan assuming that a

tnlly realistic rcplica ofthe systcm has bccn rccrcatcd
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IHS �lembers Corllcr―

Collnincnts and Opinions

Response To Koropatnicki's Commcnts

on i:Researchingヽ 4edicval and

Rcnaissancc Manial Ans"

[Editor s notc:Clc:mcnts comnlcnts thoush a rcsponsc to
Koropatnicki s lcttcr sllould bc rcad、 vit1l thc pcrsPcctiVC Of

Kcclc)ヽ 8rticlc abO、 c]

Jο力′?εた′,で′,ぉ

Mr Koropatnicki states tl,e singularly obvious

、hcn hc rcnlinds us・thcrc arc no extant schools to

HOP― LITE

pass on thcir k■ 0、vledge"Iftllcrc、vere,the alticle in

question、vOuld not havc nccded lo be、 vritten やヽЪile

thc vie、 v that‖ kincsthetic understanding of any

combativc ai sin,ply cannot be lcamcd fronl a book"

is valid in one regard,it is hardly our sole approach

We do not bclicve、 ve can"leam・ thcse arts 011ly

approxinlate them lntcrestingly,thc vic、 v ofthc valuc

ofleamilng from books is onc not sharcd by many of

the very mastCrs、vho arc our sources The ltalian

mastcr Fiore Dei Liberi for just one example declared

in 1410・ this arlis so complicatcd thatit can hardly be

rcnlembcrcd、 vithout thc hclp of books or trcatiscs and

thcrc、 vill be no good learners ifthey do not usc a

book to study upon・  This has al、マays becn the casc

historically、 vith Europcan nnallial culture throughout

thc ccnturics ln his 1805 trcatisc on Scotch broad―

sword Lt Mathewson wrote,・ the penlsal of[b00kS]

fiom timc to timc must also scA′ C tO rccall the princi―

ples to mind、 and enable the reader to arrivc as incar

pcricction as possiblc:for it is not cnough to preser、 er

equality in an cxcrcisc、 and to practice it nolへ'and

thcntthc l■ cmory nlust also bc rcfrcshed by frequent

re、 1、'als and by frcqucnt exalnination ofthe principlcs:

thcOr/bcing as ncccssarv as practicc‖ In contrast

Asian cultures may not have shared the Ⅵ/cst s tradi―

tion oflcaming scicnccs thrOugh Liberal Alts and

Lcttcrs or its emphasis on cxtra― sonlatic infillmnation

ヽヽllile study ofMcdicval and Renaissance l,nallial alts

canil● i bc properly bc undcrstood、 vit1lout cxploring

the hislorical ighting manuals,the sublcct ccltainly is

not linlited exclusivcly to reliance on thenl Considcr_

ablc hands― on cxpcricncc is ncccssary And forthe

rapicr e、 `en kno、vledge of Euclidean gconlctry by

、vhich so many ofthc masters grounded their systcnls

is also uscttI In a way,this sublect is cquivalent to

thc modent study of old manuscripts by classical

conlposcrs ln the 19th centurv nlany prcviously lost

、,orks of grcat Europcan composcrs、 vcrc discovcrcd

As bcst thcy could interpret inodem expelts strtlggled

to arrange and pcrfol■ ln thcn,forthc irsttlnnc Thc

musicians had not heard tlle pieces belore had no、 vay

of k■ o、ving cxactly ho、 v thcy should bc conductcd,or

ho、v for surc thcy、vcrc cvcn mcantto sound Thcy

could not al、 vays use antique instnlments or idcntical

conditions,but thcy lorgcd ahcad Thc rcsult lcad to

evcn more kno、マlCdgc and a grcatcr apprcciation for

thc masters and classical rnusic Fヽhat they did not dtl

、vas scck immediate opinion fronl nlusicians of othcr

culturcs and instnuments on the reasonillg tllat hunnan

beings all have thc sallle ear and aH nlusic is cssell‐

`Thittv、ぜar、 8,o DOnF D■ac ger、 as、 ci,muCh a、 arc ot thビ 、cP]obに m、

as sho、 nb,his insisicncc that the hopl。 |。 gi、 tbe a、 cmic an obsじ Rcl a、

possible
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1ね‖y just rhメhm and me10dy Discovcw ofthc

numcrous European nlallial volumes is recent and

eamest intcrpretation ofthcm only in its infancy Thus,

it rnakcs scnsc lor us tO flrst reconst■ lct a valid

foundation of understanding of thclr cOntent‐ 、vlth

careil regard to its cultural context― prior to sccking

outside comparisons or insights frolan those、vho havc

not donc so

*******十 ***************キ ********************

Thc Stehvattc CustOm

P″ル″0=〃οカィルで

Introduction

Src力 、α′ブご(prOnOunccd SHTE― hwa― nyc)iS a

horscmanship gamc in、vhich riders.using an iron club,

endcavorto brcak a balTel pul on a、,oodell post to

pieccs Although a Folk cuslom.it rnost ccltainly

originated lionl sollle f0111l ofli3ilitary lance excrcise‐

similar to rtlnning at ring or tilting at quilltaill‐ or as an

imitation thereoi l believe that,′ ご/1、 α′
1プ
ピ due 10 thc

fact that thcre are no Slo、
.cne flghting traditions.is thc

only SIovcnc custonl、 vhich might contai1l some traccs

of SIovene maltial culture

The custom is practiced by Slovcnes oftlle Ziba

vallcy(Gcr Gailtal)a part Ofthe Slovclnc cthnic

tel■itoり in Austrian Carinthia(SI Koroska.Gcr

Kan,tcn)While nlinhng(Or tiltillg)at barels is

rclatively、 videspread in the Europcan Nolth、 a sinlilar

practice in thc Alps can only be ftnund in Ba、 aria

(Bauin)ganen and Starenbcrgsce) According to a

documcnt iom 1617、 Kueftcnstcchen(・ Stabbing"tl,e

barel)was alSO kllown in then allcady Genllan palt of

Carilithia2,but was alrcady lost around 1810'Today

theぶ rc・ハ″7:プ′CuStOlnl ofZibans iS unique among the

Slovencs and their Ccmlan neighbors

Stchvatte iS practiced as pa■ oftheた stivitics of

´gご77(annual lestival around the day ofthc villagc's

patron sallll)whiCh iS thc most inlpollant Ziban

holiday lt is not only a contcst of horsc― riding skilis

and hitting thc target,it can also be vic、 vcd as a rite of

HOP― LITE  8

passage ltis organizcd through the local coinpany of

bOyS(young unmarried mcn)calledた ο′″α、and

pa■ icipants can only be thosc、vho have thcたο′,′αヽ

pcllllission ttθ /11,οrc,(ridCrs、 tiltcrs)muSt usually bc

at least eightccn ycars old,but ifthcy provc ofmerit.

thcy can palticipatc as young as sixtccn years of age

ltis unkno、 vn、vhen thc custom bcgan or、 vhat、vas

its original fo:は l There arc a fc、v theorics about its

Origin、 vhich、vill bc discusscd later Tllc carliest

kno、vn accounts oftlncぶ′υ/11α′
1プ
θ Custonl can bc found

in Urban Jarnik｀ s lctterto Jancz Primec of 181l or

1812 and in Z″gθ αι
`s″

θ″S″′θ′,イο″Gα′/′ /1α′ε′、vhich

was publishcd in 1813 in Celovec(Gcr Klagcnllllt)

paperこ(、′力,′ /1′ tl The latter、 although published

anonynlously、 、vas also、vritten by Jamik Sincc then.

fe、'authors lnave、 vrittcn about tlle custom.thc l■ ost

inlpoltant of thcnぅ being Niko lこ uret、vhosc 1963 book

ふ体力οた`力,α″l・ 177ィルrT″W92ヽた′οトルィr/1′

S″卜αィルC!`′ο172ル,多ケσα″イ′バft77`7'“

“
″

F7`″″ご、lο′/t'Can be considcred as thc classic、vork on

,′′力、α′
7プ
ご

Steh、 anje As Practiced Today

,′ごヵ、οて,stalt their rtl,ls at tllc village s lil,den

trccl About 200 to 250 paces slightly uphi11.a、 voodcn

post cancd`′ ごゎピ/・ is erectcd on、、.hicin a、、.oodcn barcl

is placcd Thc bal■ el orわ″7´′g/′ごα is 50 ccntinncters in

l,cight.it has nil,c rings rnadc of hazcl― 、vood and iS

widcr atthe bottom B`′ ′む/1.‐α WhiCil has been soaked

il]、.atcr for greater rcsistancc to the blo、 vs is put on

′ヽごわピルthrough holes in its bottolll and lid Thc

thickness of,′ ビbご /1 is that of a telegraph polc.its

lengtln abo、′e the ground is about 3 mctcrs Thc upper

pall of i′ごわ′77(abOut 60 centimcters)is thi1lner in order

to seぃ .e as an axis lorthc barclto spil〕 around it

Theい、vcapon・ used by'′ゼカヽ οヽσ′for striking at the

barrcl is an inch thick 40 1o 60 celltillncters long、

harnnncr forgcd iron bar caned ζ′σ/71″″orた
“
1/′ d lt has

a round pomnlcl and is forged lo a rcctangular poilnt at

thc othcr cnd ′`ご力、α″v.rCighs about 1500 grams

The horses,′ ご/71,ο lぐ′rnoullt for,′ θ/1、 ./7′″ごarC

usua11)'hca、 y Ziban marCS Or″ ,οαle The usc ofsaddlc

is not a1loヽ へ.ed the horse｀ s back nnay only be covcrcd

、vith a blankct Thc bridlc is a1lo、 ved,but usually not

uscd

The beginnilng of Stehvalllc is announced by live

l Niko Kuret 1063 p 69

][,o8o GDllnauei 1082 P 261

｀ヽ ik(,Kuret 1989 P 356

'TI]c linden trec i,one oi the Slo、 cne nat(、 I]al s、 inhoIヽ  lhe:ぜ i、 a linde:]

t]tein the cent Ore、 こぅ sOヽ Cncヽ l age
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music S′′カソο、cj,One atthe timc,gallop toward,′ιわθカ

、vith thcir i′ ′/1、,α″′raiscd in thcir right hands Whcn

the barrel is、vithin their reach they hit it hard A man

called simply′ ,,ο′(man)Or stlrζ ′́,″ο,(cxpcriCnccd

man)Stands by立′わ′力Hisjob isto tum bα′な′lC・α
around and pick up thc rings which have fallen offthe

barrel lt usualy takcs ivc,″ ″ (nlns)fOr cight

ζ′θ力,ο、,こ′lo break the barrelto pieces VヽЪ cn splintcrs

ofwood lying undcrぶ′οι
`力

is all、vhat remains of

bα77g″ cα,tilting at thc rings bcgins S′ο/1、 ο、ε′now aim
with their irθ /1、 α′,,at the barrel rings,、 vhich are hcld

up in the air by′ ηο′ ヤヽЪen thcrc arc no rings lcn

anv■llorc,ぶ rc・力vο ,sス「
``′

σどソ′(,た力ヽ'α′
:ア
θ rnaidens)dcCidC

thc winner He rcceives a garland(力
`′

2σ′″and

becomcs ncw ζ7c・れοisた′′,22パ′ά (master Ofぶ′ιれα′1/′ )

Possible Origins of Stehvanje

Thcre is a local legend about a battle、 vith Turks

Zljans woll,Captured the Turkish commander and

lynched him at,′ ′bθ /1 1t is thus said that thc barcl

reprcscnts a Turkish hcad、 vith a turban'V/hile this

stow has some histo� cal backgound`,■ ο/il α′ル waS

nlost ccllainly not institutcd in colllmenloration ofthis

evcnt We could look atitas a vague rncmov ofthc

times、 vhcn pcoplc had to flght to protect their hollies

N Kuret suggcsts that ZiballS mOst probably

、vitncsscd a fom、 ofquintain ofthc nobles some、 vhere

in thell vicin� y'and adopted iおr thcnlsclvcs Zitans

、verc brccdcrs Of horses and calters so they lllust have

been vew intcrcstcd Thcy invcntcd a quintain oftheir

o、vn、 using a barrel as targct and rcplacing thc lancc

with an iron pole(later with an iron sticttclub)

Thcrc is also a thcory that stehvaille could bc a

rcn,nant ofthe Hunnic or Avaric hcritagc ofthe Zitan

Slovcncs There is solllC arChacological cvidcnce of

Avaric scttlcmcnts in Carinthia Because Avars wcrc

equcstrian peoplc,thc thcow would cxplain the Ziban

tradition of horsemanship、 、vhich cannOt bc found

among othcr Slovenes,but it is plain colllecturc with

no flml o/idencc to suppolt it

As already mentioncd abovc,thcrc is cvidcncc that

tilting at barrcl、 vas also kno、vn to the Cellllan

Carinthians ofthe 1 7th century lt is possible that

ZitanSICamed ζ′′/11 arた frOm thCm

llTcspcctive of its inle origins,there are some facts

｀ヽ ko Kurt 1963
・ Turkish raid in Zitc in 1478(NikO Kulet l'63)
・The ast tpOrled quintain inヽ idcm(It じdinc)、 aS held in 1762(ヽ iko

Kulマ 1 1089 p 356)
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about ζ′′/1■

`′

17′ Vヽhich in my opinion indicatc strong

horscmanship tradition and cvcn its maltial or quasi

maltial charactcr ln its vcv cSSCncc、 ″ヽ力、α′:7C2iS a

nlilitar/game This asseltion can be reinforccd by thc

fact that thc original Siovcne tcml.、 vhich、vas still in

usc around 1810,was sο ど′,οわllα″or″み″α″(tO kill a

barrcl)

● ,ο /11α′
17・
C iS Corrllplon ofthc Gellllan word

s′εc力″″(mcaning lo stab orto stick)and it Clearly

indicates what、vas thc original inethod Beftnrc

1870,nluch longcr(abOut i meter)and heavicr

(abOut 10 pounds)ζ′θ/11α″、vaS uSCd' StehvOvec

thrcw i atわ α′ザg′l.α ortied to thnlst i betwccn the

sta、.es ofthe barel Thc rolc of″
,ο′、vasto pick up

`′

ご力lα′ll whiCh Slid offthe barelヽ Vllenわα′■ζ″σα

、vas enough damagcd ′ヽθ/1、 ο、t・。look l′ ピ/・ lα″111

bot1l hands and s、vung atit lf hc nlissed it could

be vev dangerous forthc horse and spectators

●  S′ θ力、ο、ε′havc to be very skillCd horseinen(no

saddle,ga1loping on thc vcw nalTO｀ v path througll

thc cro、 vd、 a good eye― hand coordination nccdcd to

successnュ Hy land a strike on the battcl )

Ob、 iously solnne trainlllg is rcquired

・  Zibans are breeders oflュ orscs it々 ,`″でwhiCh dO

wcll atぶ′′/11“ ′1ル Can be SOld bra good p● cc

・  Ziり an childrcn have in wih thcir own vcrsion of

`′

/́・ ,α′′θ 4`ounting beanpolcs.anlled、 vith a

iへ ooden stick.thcy beat a purnpkill ixed on a

、ooden stake

Conclusion

Not、 'ithstanding、vhcthcr、 vc look at it as a nlstic

inlitation of knightly games or as a lostinemory of

tinlcs whcn thc Ziban anCestOrs ltnught as horsemen(if

they e、 `er did).ぶ ′′/11,″たis a VCw interesthng custom

ln any casc.it is thc rnost・ mallial"of SIovcne

customs The sad thing about itis that itis dying out

Atthc samc timc,thc ritcs that accompany thc tilting

arc being stcadily gellllanized Thc only t、 vo places

that have retained the Slovcnc character of,′ ご/71α′77ε

arc thc villagcs ofZaliomcc and SpodllJa Bistrica

ln thc cnd I、vould likc to point at anothcr problcnl

1`1、 as orit● inanゝ an ilon stakc uヽ ed ibr making hole、 in lhe glcund in

ordc1lo rac itate dli、 ing i卜 ncc Po、 t｀
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conccnling ζ′θ/1να′
?ノ′ Up lo the prcscnt,only the

ethnologists havc rcscanched thc custOnn(or bCttCr:

writtcn it down)Ithink it wOuld be vcり intercsting lo

hear what the historians and anthropO10gists have to

say on the sublcct

ReFerellces:

Bogo Graた nauer,"Novo(dOSiel naJstarclζ e)sporOё i10

o"ubjattu sOdCが 1"in「
7`″″ο″

`〃
9(LJubJana:

Inζtitut za slovc1lskO narodopittC,1982),pp 261-

262

Niko Kuret,"ZibskO ζtehvattCu ill P′●コ″0?ο ′crο
S7ο、で″この(Llubuana:Dm2ina.2nd cd、 1989)、

pp 347-357

Niko Kuret.Zヶslο

'′

′ねα′′ε′″′1たgοr CWり ,Sl′ οハル́
(巧 ubり ana lnζthut za Jovensko narodopitte.

1963)

Hclcna Lo2ar Podlogar、 口
Stch、 lallc・ in f′ 2ご ,た i77・,c″ノα

S/ο rc77171 a(LJubJana:Mladinska knjiga 1987),

Vol 13i S― T(1999)pp 13S 139

Tatta TOmaiこ .・Zilsko■ ChVa両 C‖ �

'7α

′7(Opё he:

Sklad"MiJa Cuk・ .1998)pp 7-9
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promotional scctiOn

Approximately 500 practitioncrs gathcrcd at tl,e

ANA Hotclin Kyoto、 lor thc flrst day s lecture and

panel discussions Thc cvcnt began、 ith various

speeches and a brieftalk on the t、 vo―volunlc tcxt by

Editing Conlmittcc Chaillllan Mr Yoshikawa

Takehiko This、 vas ft31lo、 ved by a lccturc on thc bilth

and rolc ofthe All Japan Classical Swimmhng Alts

Research Socicty by Committcc Chaillliall Yanlaguchi

Kazuo Mr Yanlaguchi sharcd a nulllbcr ofintcrcsting

anccdotes regarding cxpcricnccs and llgurcs fronl the

past ive dccadcs

A pancl discussion foHo、 ved.、vith thc thcmc of

・」apanese ClassicaI Swimming Arts in tlne 21st

Centurv‖ Among the sublects conidered wcre lopics

such as the dcvclopnlctnt ofthc nc、 v ranking systcms

(frOn,a thrcc level systenl rnodeled oll Kendo、 ie

Renshi― Kyoshi‐Hanshi to a lour lcvclcd systcnlヽ
′
uslli―

Rcnshi‐ Kyoshi―Hanshi)the nunlbers of practitioners

sincc the society、 vas loundcd in 1952,and thc

passllail statistics lor exanninations,、 vhich arc lleld

annua‖ y

Thc sccOnd day sa、 v palticipants lllovc to thc

卜tyoto Tosuikai Pool ibrthc denlonstration ponion of

the c、 .cnt Due to time restraints.only si、 ofthe 12

extant sch001s、vere ablc to demonstratc tl〕 cir ans

Thcsc、 .ere thc Shilndcn Ryu、 Kobori Ryu′ο、
`″
「/17お ″

I、 akura R)]u Suinin R、 1コ 、ヽ 4ukai RAru and Suifu Rvu

Each tradition took onc arca of research il,to tlncir

o、vn tcaclnings and presented that inltanmation lo

attcndccs The Shinden R〉 ni foCused oll a discussion of

thc styles or s、 vimnning that dilrerentiate honorillc、

standard and practical s、 vinlming tcchniqucs Thcsc

stylcs arc suggested in the nalrles ・ Shi11-Gyo― Sou,'

、vhich are la1lniliar to practitioners ofJapanese

canigraphy and o(1lcr traditional alts

The KObOri Rン 1ュ ′οS“″tlバ ll dCnlonstratcd thc strong

connectiOn between the lour basic s、 .imming styles of

thc school This conncctivity a‖ 0、vs thc practitioncr,

a■ er mastcring one technique、 to be half、vay to mas―

tery ofthc next

Thc Yamaguchi Ryu prcscntcd rcscarch on

comparisons Oftheir schools inlprcssi、 rc leaping

techniqucs,/17α ′0わ′andメfαたハ∫αたど、11l comparison、卜.ith

otlncr schools ofthc Kishu arca of Japan

ln thc second scction.the Suinin Rン 1コ led、 vith a

delnlonstration ofthe training ncedcd lo bc able to

affcct the most di■ icul tcchniquc oftlle school月 7″

蒟清た O οg′
The Mukai Ryu presented delinonstrations ofthe

Rcport:50th Anniversaly of All

Japan Classical Swimllling tts

Rcscarch Society

乃″,0′″l r71

0n the 17th and 181卜 of March.2001 in thc ancicnt

Japanese capital of Kyoto,the All Japan Classical

S、viinnling Alts Research Socicty cclcbrated their 50�

annivcrsary、 vith a meeting、 dcnlonstration、 and
memorial publication of a t、vO v。 lumc,limited edition

book on thc 12 cxtant s、 vimming traditions of Japan

l‐his society is thc ccntral organization lor thc

prcscn√ ation and pronlotion of Japan's classical aquatic

traditions lt nJncti。 1ls in a similar manncrto the

Kobudo Kyokai and Kobudo Shillkokai in thcir、 vork

rcgarding the other classical maltial arts Thc

s、.ilnming socicty is also dircctly linked lo the/ヽ
11

」apan S、vinnnling AssociatiOn、 'here it has its o、 `n
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charactcristic tcchniques of thcir system,pOinting out

differences bctween thc TOkyo and Otaru lineagcs

Finaly,the SuinJ Rv■l prcscntcd differcnccs

bel、vcen the lincagcs in thcir′ ]ll―Jyomachi and

Shitamachi lllles― that arc taughtto thc upper and lowcr

rankings of samurai They also gave a prcscntation of

variations ofthei Ka′ α/Vl`た ,′θs、vimming techniquc,

、vhich looks sOllnCthing like thc cra、 vl strokc

Fina‖ y,a free practical training sessiOn、 vas

offcrcd in which tcchniques、 vcrc comparcd Others

took this time tO study、vith thcir o、 vn teachcrs,who in

many cascs livc some distance frolan thc students

Thc limited edition ofthe book,♪ 17カο7,E′ /iο ノ2

37ι 力́ Sο

“
7`′,,was cenainly aお cus of attcntion,

rcprcscnting thc rnost up tO datc and conlprehensive

resourcc rcgarding the rcmailning martial swilllming

arls Each tradition is dctailcd,both in histo7,

cull iculuin,ranking rcquircnlcnts,and philosophy ltis

ulldoubtedly thc most comprehensivc tcxl ofits kind

yct publishcd

Tllc All Japan Ciassical Japanese Swimming Alls

Rcsearch Socicty meets once a ycar to discuss and

prcscnt practical and thcOrctical research Thcir

activities arc also supplenlentcd by thc All Japan

Classical S、 inlmingノ lヽts Exhibition,this ycartO bc

held in Kobc City Hyogo Prefecturc On thc 251'and

26.ofAugust This cvcnt contains side― strokc

swimlning trials、 exhibition swirnming compctitions、

rank cxanlinations and dcl■ onstrations of an thc

characteristic techniqucs of the extant traditions by

thcir rnost scnior practitioncrs For those interested in

traditional aquatic alts thcir activities prescnt a rarc

cxanlplc of a llighly organizcd prescpration and

promotion society acccssiblc to a‖ 、vho sho、v intercst

HOP― LITE ll

The day ofthc bayonct charge islong ovcr At

bcst it・ s nO、 v a glorifled can opcncr,only

taking up space and adding wcight The

modcm flghting man has lnluch inore ellcctivc

、veapons no、v than the old lo、 v tcch bayonet

ln gcncral、 there are t、 vo primary argunlcnts that

arc most commonly uscd agaiinst thc bayoncti

・   thc bayonet itselfis obsolete in modenn colanbat

and by cxtcnsion:

・  training、 vith thc bayonct scp● cs nO uSCflll purposc

l don't think thcrc's nluch argulllcnt against thc

clainl that there is little oppollunity lor thc classic

bayonet chargc in modcnl combat Ho、 vc、′cr,laCk of

bayonct charges does not rnean a lack of bayonet

flghting Again and again、 vc hcar that thcrc、A'as no

bayoncl■ ghting inヽ/ietnam Korea.the Pacinc,

Europe… pick your、var Or battlc arca ハ`Fhilc l can

agrcc that bayonet charges are a rare e、 ent.the

indi、 idual and slllan group usc ofthc bayonct is morc

、videsprcad than many、 vould scenl lo assunne lt's

obsolescencc、 it sccms.is cxaggcratcd I!ndccd.1lnc

dcvclopnncnt of・ nc、v and illlpro、 'edⅢ bayoncts is

ongoing aroulld thc、 vorld°

Becausc ofthc、 vork thc ICS is currcntly doing

、vith thc bayonet,the、veapon and its use stand out in

thc rcading I'vc bccn doing recently ln Stephen

Ambrosc s cxcellent nanation of a paratroop conlpany

in 「ヽorldヽVar II、 Bα′,′ 9/B′ ο′力θ′●、there are a nunaber

ofi1lstances of bayonct usc■ on,indi、 iduals to platoOn

and larger:

They ran into BuH Randlenlan,、 vho had a dead

Gellllan at llis feet Randieman rclated that the

momcnt he had gottcn frcc of his chutc hc had

flxed his bayonet Suddcnly a Gcl■ nan camc

charging,his bayonet flxed Randlcnlan

knocked thc、vcapon asidc,thcn inlpaled thc

Gemnan on his bayonct "That Kraut pickcd thc

、vrong gコ y tO play bayoncts、 vith,・ Christcnson

rcn,arkcd(Anlbrosc,71)

'Homel B「 ctt has lecently Publishcd ol〕 ビnc、 c10pcdiぜ lo:1]c()n inodein

bayonets―  lて,1″′″α

`lκ

″,力
`∂

“

lο′IP′ 0｀ anable noi¬ thc auth(】 I PC)

Box l‖ Aに、and,ia VA 22313

Why Thc Bayonet?

〃
“
′″θ′BИ′77,S′′0′,g

Bayonet training has al、 vays had its dctractors、 and

ccllainly in loday｀ s high tcch、 vorld、 this is cspccially

tnlc As thc military historian,Paddy Grifflth put it,

・  ■hc historv ofthe bayonct has becn thc histoッ of itS

prematurc obituarics(Grifllth,181)・ ThC dCtraclors'

clailll today is basically the samc as their prcdeccssors

of a century ago:
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As wc11,Ambrose mentions thc scemingly

mythical bayonet chargc:

Only onc man per division、 vas lo bc given that

ultimatc mcdal for thc Nollllandy campaigni in

thc 101Ы  it wentto Lt Col Robcll Cole for

lcading a bayonct char_Fc (Ambrose,84)

Latcr,in an incidcnt in Holland、 vhcn thc

paratroopers were outnurnbcrcd in theヽ4arkct― Garden

salicnt,a company commander by thc namc Of Wintcrs

led a platoon of 35 men in assault、vith bayonets,

grcnades,and riflc firc.routing l、 vo Gellllan collipanies

ofabout 300 mcn

ln Victnam again,therc are nunnerous incidents

that can bc citcd to sho、v thatthc bavonct is not as

obsoletc as many、vould have us belie、 .e

ι7′ご′ヽ Bα′′″″rl″ 2/7M(=′ ル,υ、ル?'7ε″?`7′″ ノ965-

66,a book publishcd last ycar、 dctails thc events ofthc

battalion'stour of duty in Vietnam ln a llla」 or ambush

by thc Vict Cong.thc battalion、 vas close lo being

annillilated by a unit to their rear:

A■ er tclling the coloncl、vhat、vas happcning

he accompanied Conlpany F、 vest、、'ard against

tllc cncmy that、 vas shrcdding thc battalion

Both he and Captain Nolan、 vere si〕 outing 
口Fix

bayonets,"as the t、 ●o plaloons of COlnpany F

roarcd、 vcst、vard to takc thc ightto the Viet

Cong(Lee p 209)

ⅥFith their bayonets iixed、 flrst、valking then

rtlnl,ilng,thc shouting Conlpany F N4arillcs

s121ashed into thc Vict Cong、 blasting their

lcading troops and knocking thenl back

Nothing the enenly could do slo、 ved this

violent assault.and thcy fc‖ back lca、 ing

scventy―nine dead scattcrcd throughout the

battalion area(Lee p 210)

Howcvcr、 it's not my aim hcrclo provethe

cficacy ofthc bayonct in battlc by listing thc nnany

incidences in、 vhich thc bayonct has been used

e∬cctivcly in combat flomヽVOrldヽVar II through

Victnam.thc Falklands and to the prcscnt Suficc itto

say that,indced,malor bayonet charges are not likely

in thc currcnt approach to、 ,arfarc HO、 vc、アer,closc

combatis stin an innpO● ant aspect.particularly、 vith

the cxpal,sion of"pcacc kecpillg° dutics being assigncd

to combattroops As long as combattroops1lave to
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facc alined advcrsarics on thc ground,it's likely that

there are going lo be times、 vhen they、 vill havc to

comc to grips、 vith the encmy

Vヽhich leads to thc sccond pOint of argunlcnt‐

・ training、vith the bayonet seples no uscllli pulposc‖

Thc premise ofthc anti― bayonet trailling school of

thought is that bayonet training is unncccssan/bccausc

high tech weapons provide more than enough

cficicncy to rcndcrthc bayonct obsolete The

argumentthat technology compcnsatcs lor human

nature has sonlc veracity in sollle areas of hunlan

social bchavior Ho、 vcvCr,tCchnology is at its、vcakcst

、vhcn uscd by hunlans in high strcss danger/threat

situations,palticularly、 veapons tcch,ology lt s 1lot

thc tcchnology thatis at iauli but ratherthe lack oF

understanding ofl〕 o、v best to traill the hunぅ an、、ho

nlust usc that tcchi,ology

The best wav lo train mal,for as stressltll an ordcal

as conlbat(pCrhaps thc most stressft1l ofllun,an

endeavors)iS in a manner tlnat most closely ltl1lows tllc

l,atural pcrfOmnallcc― bcha、 iors ltar、 'hich 1lunnans

e、 ol、
.ed palticularly in and for conlbat Hunla1ls spent

thc great nlaJO� ty ofthcr evolutiOnatt pe� od hunting

dangerous aninlals and llginting against othcr hunlans

amlcd、 vith a spear or onc kind or an。 lher The

bcha、 ior and pcrfonllance of hunlan hul,tiing and

llghting is closely tied lo thc usc ofthc、 veapoll By

e、tension that beha、 ior and pcrftnnllance capabilit卜  is

casily traincd for and by the use ofthat、 A,capon A

bayonct― mounted― rillc― a spcar by another nanlc― is

perliaps the best nneans availablc for training the ll,ost

basic aspects of humall combative capability S L A

Marshall perhaps stated it bcst:

Evcr since tlle closc ofヽ Vorld WarII.、 vc llavc

pressed research on ho、A'to dcvelop greater

po、 er in the more decisiveヽ 入.capons As l see

it this is thc lcsscr of our t、、o problcn,s  The

grcatcr is ho、、lo dcヽlclop strolngcr and nlorc

、A.illing po、vcrin tinc rnan behind the gun"

(MarShall s L A乃ご&,ア清ピ′

`[ο
αノИ″〃刀・c

1/r9わ′/ア1 9/α 0`′

'ο

′,,p l17)
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σ′αssJθα′Fig乃′′77g/7″な9′Jζψα77「

И Cθ 7,ψ′θたG7`ノてた′ο κθファν
JtjιJな

"by Serge 
�lol

R“ 1メ ĺで′わl Rο″θ́ αιめ,´′,

Serge Mol・ s ααssた ノ́F=ξ■″″g/″おグJηα″И
Cο′,リヴ″′′Gz″ /c・ ′οスfθりι

`』
グ!″S″ is a hardco、 .cr book

and it nlns for 3,800 ycn in Japan or S35 00 in the

Unitcd Statcs Thc book、 vas publishcd by Kodansha.

and as with most Kodansha books,Mors was、 .ell

、vritten and designed As Kodansha is the publisher,

the book、vill probably remain in print for a vcv long

time There are 242 pages ln thc book

To bcg� l Mol dヽ pcls thc dcinilon olブ ,2お
“
as

・ a soft alt,"and deflnes it as,・ A mcthod ofclose

combat,cithcr unallllcd or cmploying minor、 vcapons.

that can be used in delensivc or offcnsive、 vays、 lo

subdue one or rnore unalllled or allllcd opponents

(p10)‖ HC thcn gocs into a discussion on thc nan,ing

Ofブ ,“お〃alldノ タ″お
“
‐hkC Systems o αl,α′

`.judo,α′た″夕″パι
`).nlinor wcapons(ん

οイαC力′,た ob``力′,

s力″′′たα,)HC prOcccds into talking aboutthc bugci and
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bugei′■
.J/1α 〃ご′●力ο(liCCnscs and othcr docunlents of

histo� cal importancc)MOl fO1lows tllat wih

inお 1lMation on primavノ ″〃パ″′]●/1α (TakcnOuchi
Ryu,Fukuno Ryu,Yoshin Ryu and nぅ any oftheir

derivativcs),other lineages and schools(eg、 BOkudcn
Ryu.Sekiguchi Ryu,Yagン

"Shingan Rvu.ctc)、
and

other"combincd‖ lincagcs(Kiraku Ryu.Shinto Yoshin

Ryu.ctc)He flnishes、 vith a sholl conclusion

4ヽr 4ヽol apparcntly reads Japanese or had nlany of

thc tcxts translatcd as hc citcs rnany diヾ crcnt Japancsc

tcxtual sources κα′″,(Chinese characters)、 vere

provided in thc book forthc names oftheブ ″″お″
schools and sOme ofthe Japancsc tcin:inology as、 vcll

As there are many trl′ ,17 bl(gθ ,7,Jみ
`ヽ

vith siinilar

names that arc、 vrittcn、vith di就、rcnt charactcrs.thc

inclusion ofthe k`I′ ′,innproves the clarity of tile text

and are aヽハ′clconnc addition

Olnc problem l have、 vith the book is that l、 .ould

ha、 e liked to scc rnorc attcntion givcn to thcた
`,′

:lJ

systcms that have verillable lineages and systcms

rather than schools that have unverined and7。 r

problcnlatic lineages Here,Mr lヽol and l ditier olぅ

、vhat constitutcs a"classical‖ manial all ln the

introduction ofthe book.Mr Mol statesi

・ ■hc book's discussion is limitcd to t1losc

itl utSu stylcs that wcrc lilundcd beftlre the

MCti pe■Od Orto those schools that arc

legnimate contlllualions ofpre MeJi sch001S

(P2)・

Apparcntly thc lattcr palt of this deflnition gives

hiin thc lec、 vay to includc his school.Katayama Hoki

Ryuブ ,ι′お
“
,WhiCh is essentially a very rccclnt

rccrcation Fuihcmlorc,Mr lヽol belie、 .cs that bccausc

Katayaina Hoki Rン 1ュ ブ,`′バ″WaS rCCrcatcd based on old

docunlcntation it has evcn grcatcr lcgitilnacy than

traditions that havc continued unbroken Vヽith

questionablc logic.hc argucs that,

"[thC tCCluliques,which were recreated liom

writtcn dcscriptions]… arc probably nlorc

authentic and closcr to tinc original concept of

thc sch001 s lounder than those tecll1liqucs of

ccltain systems、 vhich、,ere e武、ctivcly

continucd in an unbroken line、 butin n,any

cases、、,crc modi6cd by latcr gcnerations of

hcadmasters(p l13)"

No、.I applaud kltr 4ヽol s and Mr Nakashima.s
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(ヽ4oFs teachcr and thc main individual bchind the re‐

crcation of Katayama Hoki Ryu)honCSty about thc

recreation ofthcir school They should be colllmended、

palticularly becausc othcr peoplc havc not bcen so

opcn Ho、vever,、vhilc l am a、 varc that some classical

martial traditions have reconstmctcd pollions ofthcir

rcspcctive curricula,in rnost ofthc cascs that I'm

familiar with,thcrc、vcre still extant techniqucs、 vithin

thc schools'curricula that werc dircctly transmittcd

froln thc prcvious gcncrations Although Mr Mol

statesthat Mr Nakashima、 vas recognized as the sο たο

of Katayallla Hoki Ryu by a dcsccndcnt ofthc

Katayama fanlily(WhO has never practiccd thc

tradiion,by thc way),thC fact remains that Katayama

Hoki Rン,was COmpletely rccrcatcd iin 1992,

approximately 70 ycars a■cr the tradition had dicd out

(p l12-l13)This Celtainly precludcs it fronl rltting

nnv dellnition of a'classical"tradition This is

pa■ icularly tnュ e as thcrc、 vcrc neither direct

transmission■or any liccnse or rank a、 vardcd by a

person traincd and licensed in thc lcgitimatc systcm ln

addition,usingヽ4ol's rathcr vague deflnition,thcre are

probably many otherァ タ″′S″ ■2/7a rccreations bascd

on carlier documcntation that also should havc been

includcd

Although hc bricfly describes nlallyた ο′,」 systems,

I also、 vould liked to have sccn nnore pictures on thc

ditterent schools described in thc tcxl by thcir leading

exponellls Halfofthe techlical photogaphs in the

book、vere ofNakashima Atsunli perlolllling

evecrhing IIol■ Katayanla Hoki Ryuブ lrι

`バ
ιr and Fudo

Chishin RNtlto Takcnouchi Santo Ryu and・ classical

ノ′ι′バ
“
"Although nice pholographs a largc numbcr of

thelll were showing tcchliques of Katayanla Hoki Rン 1,.

in other、 vords.recreations of、 vhat thc original

techniques ofthc school′ ″αl have lookcd likc lfI

、vere lo buy a book on antique vases lor exallnple、 I

、vould expcct to see phOtographs ofthe original vascs,

ratherthan modenl replications Thc rest ofthc photos

were of Tanaka Fumon(anOther of Mol's tcachcrs),

various″′″s力ο(writtCn documcnts)Mr Molhas
acquired,and a fc、v unfoltunately bluny photographs

takcn atthc annualオ0,1.」 dcmonstration at Shimoganlo

shrine in Kyoto ln this regard,I don｀ t lccl thatthe

book lived up to its subtitle as being a‖ complctc guide

to力ο′■′ル(′
″お″"

As thcrc is vcry littlC in English about lο ′]′

ノ″ιιバι
`,I｀

m sure thc book will gct great revie、 s,

cspecially by pcople、 vho havc ncvcr studicdたο′,′ in

Japan Thc book,although、 ′aguc attimes,、 vas、 ve‖
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writtcn l do bclicvc that Mr 4ヽol did try to acctlrately

cxplain the tellllinology and concepts associatcd、 vith

力ο′]′ブ″″お″10 the best of his knowlcdge As a

gcncral ove「 /ic、v of alltheた ο′,〃 ノψ!`た 〃`Systems in

English、 thc book is not bad.but linlited in its scopc

Although possibly of usc lo people、 、.ithout access to

Japancsc souⅢ OCS、 I、vould not rcco"lalend thc book be

uscd as a main source ofillformation about/tο ′n」

ブ
'″

おι′

***************************************

Recent IHS Library Acquisitions

S′

`″
‖
Star・ code retcrs to hoplological valuc:

★★★☆★   Must rcading
☆★★★    Rccomnlendcd rcading
★★★     Rcsourcc Valuc
★★      QueStiOnablc、 alue

★            No、 'alue

★★★★Fchrenbach.T R 2000 r/1た I『り,″ グ Jj′∴

「ヽashingtoll D C I Brasscy s 483 pp

Considcred the best histor).on the Koreanヽ Var.

★★★★ IIanson Victor Davis「 /1′ JJ缶バ q′ r力′

″′,cf′″′G″σ′ls 1999 Londoni CasseH 224 pp

Good o、 er、 ie、 of Greek llarfare with excement

inustratiOns.

★★★★Zal■illi.Plllllip B 2000 Jlttι ″rヵ′βο4・
B′εο,"′s/〃 ら 'as.New Dclhi:Oxlord Uni、 ersity

Prcss 310 pp

All excellent texl on the lndian ighting system,

Kalaripayattu:its only weakness being a lack of

a strong combative perspecti、 'e.

★★☆Brctt Homer H 2001「 /1′ lfr′ rrαり,10,7Fc7&

B`♪ ο″′r TokyO:ヽハForld Photo Press 391 pp



No ll,Summcr2001

Excenent resource on the title subject,with

outstanding photos

★☆★ Gal,Rcuvcn 1986/Pοrrra″ Q′ /力′ム″α′″

SOldter /ヽestpolt,Connecticut:Grccn、 vood Prcss,

Inc 273 pp

lllteresting institutional pro■le ofthe conlbative

behavior within the lsraeli lnilitary.

★★★ Kikllchi,Kristina P 1995 Zrrα′rrlι  Sα
`′

′′

agカイル
=S耐

′′″ρ/〃α
"`″

・(IIA Thcsis、 Univ
Hawaii,May,1995)116 pp

Some good research in the backgroulld history,

but unfortunate use of a single― source

perspective for current activity in Lua.

★★★ Mol.Serge 2001 6frrssた α′Flg力′ル18° /″Sげ
Jrrpa":И εο″ψ′′′′G″比″rr2 κοり」JJ″お″
Tokyo:Kodansha lntenlationa1 242 pp

Somewhat nawed sur、 .ey ofノ
J〃お″

systems/traditions in Japan.

★★★ Sun.Lu Tang、 Dan Miller.Ed 2000 � ,lg 17

2″α′,XI`ι r/r′ sr″ ●ヽ (γ FTo″ 1-ソИ″″βο、ルば.

Burbank:Uniquc Publications 312 pp

A transiation of Sun's Chinese language

treatise,this book provides insights generany

missing fromヽ Vestern authors

★★★ Yokosc、 Tonnoyuki 2000 Aつ′ο″″ο lοb〃″ο

("ClaSSiCalヽ lartialヽ Vays of Japan")TokyO:

Nippon Budokan 445 pp

This is a Japanese language directory of 30

Japanese classical rnartial traditions.It provides

a good background on each、 ith many decentto

excellent illustrations.

☆★Crawford,Stcvc 1999 D´ α
`め

'Figカイル:gS■″′sげ
r/1′ Zο rid_NY:St Martin's Griflln 192 pp

VVhile containing some decent material on

n2odern military mayhem― capable、 .eapons and

their llses,the llempty― hand''portion co、 'ers the

questionable battleneld techlliques of ldck,

punches,Joint locks,etc.
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★★ Nicolle.David 1999/″ ″バよИ″″ο′Qrrヵ ´

Cr〃 sα r77′ 7.・ E″rr′ θ,9‐′3_D‐ 9:′s′α″,,Eas",7,E″ r,′
`

α″′/s′α.ヽlechanicsburg,P/ゝ :StackpOlc Books

576 pp

A disappointing tome that essentially is a

catalog of poor illustrations taken from variolls

artifacts of the area covered.

★ Kccgan.John 1998 町α″α′′″θ″r%ο r′江 New
York:Vintagc Books 87 pp

Keegan waxing philosophical on horrors of war.

*************************************

Hoplological Happcnings

Hunter AllllstrOng spcnt scvcral、 veeks atthc

QuantiCO Ma� nc CoTs base OVCr May and in」 unc

、orking、rith Lt Col Gcorgc Bristol on thc

4ヽarinc Corpsヽ4artial Alts Progra111(ヽ 4CMAP)
Commandanl oftl〕 c Marinc Corps Gcncral Jannes

L Joncs rcvic、vcd the progralll、 and stated that hc

、.as very irnpressed、 vith、、hat had bccn achie、.ed

in such a sholttime

During the Junc QuantiCO trip、 AHllstrOng alTangcd

ltlr Pavel Tsatsoulinc to bc introduced lo thc

prograim Pavcl is a noted Russian specialist on

physical conditioning Vヽllile Tsatsoulinc is

bccoming、 vcn kno、 vn in both thc popular strcngtll

and body building arcas ofinterest,his spccialty is

conlbat conditioning As a follllcr rnellnber ofthc

Soviet special unit,Spctznatz、 he、vas hcavily

involvcd in training troops for thc rigors of

battleield combat Tsatsoulinc is no、 v a citizcn of

thc Unitcd Statcs,and is currcntly li、 ing in

Southcm California

4ヽeeting ofthe Japan Combativcs Rescarch&

Discussion Group.Tokyo、 Sunday 24t1l June,2001:

Nrlikc Ashwollh,Ron Bcaubien Tony Cundy、 Liam

Kccley,Zac Smith.alnd Dcrek Stccl、lere prcscnt

Ron and Derck prcscnted pre、 lic、vs ofthcir
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rcspcctive essays for thc follhcOming book,Ke′ 0々

Shοたο′,,、vhiChヽ vill bc thc third and flnal volunlc in

thc κο′]17 Sc′ ′′s edited by Dianc Skoss Derek has

writtcn a tecllllical ovepプ iew of Daito Rン1,

α1/t′ンなιι,and Ron has writtcn an essay on the
dificultics involvcd in Obsen/ing and

undcrstandhlgた ο′〕′Tony,just rctumed tiom a

visit to thc Phillipincs,gave a rcport on his training

in Kalis llustrisimo,fo‖ o、vcd by a hands on

scssion

Zac Smith gavc a prcscntation on the usc of

、口たigα′,,αO("Side posture"― an cngagcmclll

posture in、 vhich thc s、 vord is hcld atthe sidc),as

sccn in the力 ″′α ofthe Kogen ltto R)1コ  Discussion

fo1lo、vcd.locusing on blade and hilt length.and the

similarity of somc ofthe Kogcn 110 Rvu tcchniqucs

to tlnc/1′ カメο′οsカメtechnique as seen in Shillto Muso

R)●,ブδ

A■crthc mccting all adloumcd lo a ncarby ltalian

restaurant lor refreshment and a Sayonara palty for

Lianl Kcclcy

Thc ICS llcld an lnstincti、 .c COnlbat Shooting

(Handgun)COurse 14‐ 15 July in Scdona Arizona

This、vas thc■ rst coursc lo bc hcld in Sedona.and

tile second course to be held outside ofthe

institutional setting Thc coursc、vas instnlctcd by

Nick Niblcr and Huntcr Armstrong The next such

course is scheduled to bc lleld in Seattle on the

、vcckend of 29-30 Septenlber For nlore

infomation see thc ICS、へ′eb site

(ヽヽヽやヽV iCSconlbativc conl)Or contact Huntcr

Anllstrong(hOp!oscundCCdSpecd net)or Nick

Nibler(niblellHChOme com)

Uriah Barsel sent this link for alllls nnanuscripts

o c゙rcd by thc Royal Amlouγ  il,England:

http://、v、v、v aemma org/onlincRcsOurccs/manuscrip

tsSourccs_royal htm

:nternational Hoplology Society
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